
ever she thought of Bric et Brac it would
renxind her of the liappiest dlays of her
if e-i. e., those employed in niaking her

wonderf ui collection.

The BRey. Doctor Broadus, an oid
Baptist parson famous in Virginia, once
visited a plantation where the darkey
who met hixxi at the gate asked him,
which barn he would have his hiorse put
in. ' Have you two barns'?V asked the
doctor. ' Yes, sah, replied the darkey.
' dar's de oie barn, and Mas'r Wales lias
jes build a new one.' ' Where do you
usually put the horses of clergymen wlio
corne to se6 your master? ' ' Well, sali,
if dey's Metodis's or Baptis's, we gen'ally
put 'emn in de oie barn, but if dey's
'Piscopals we puts 'em in de new one.)
' Well, Bob, you can put my horse in tlie
new barn ; I'm a Baptist, but my horse
is an Episcopalian.'

The eminent mathematician Kirkman
lias made an exquisite translation of the
iveli-known definition. 'Evolution is a
change from an indifferent incoherent
homogeneity to a detinite coherent
heterogeneity, througli continuons differ-
entiations and integrations.' As trans-
lated into plain Englishi by Kirkman, it
is-' Evolution is a change from a no-
liowisli untaîkaboutable ali-likeness to a
somehowish and in-general-taikabout-
able not-ail-likenees, . by continuous
somethingelseifications and stickto-
getherations.'

' I read an interesting anecdote the
other day,' says a writer in an A in erican
paper, 'concerning a gentleman wlio
made up his niind that lie would give
bis wife a plea8ant surprise by spending
the evening at home. After supper lie
settied himself down for a cosy time in
the bosomn of bis family. He had no
more than comfortably fixed himself
wlien bis wif e asked him if lis friends
didn't want him. any longer, and if that
was wiy lie liad concluded to get ac-
quainted with bis family. Then lis
inotlier-in-law asked him if lie had ex-
hausted lis credit and was obliged to
stay at home. The servant asked him if
lie was iii, and proposed to make some
tea. One of the neiglibours came in
and wanted to know if lie liad been hav-
ing any trouble, and was afraid of the
law. And lie says it ail occurred in
twenty minutes, for in exactly hlf an
hour lie was " down town" again.'

Lord Eldon, it is said, left an anec-
dote-book in manuscript, in which lie
noted the following. During the debates
on the India Bill, at which period John
Robinson was Secretary to the Treasury,
Sheridan, on one evening when Fox's,

1Majorities were decreasing, said 'Mr.

at when a member is employed to cor-
rupt everybody in order to obtain votes."
Upon this there was a great outcry made
by almost everybody in the 1flouse

Wl 0 is it? Name him !Naine hirn!
'Sir,' said Sheridan to the Speaker, 'I
shahl not name the person. It is an un-
pleasant and invidious thing to do so,
and therefore 1 shall not name him.
But don't suppose, sir, that 1 abstain
because thiere is any difficulty in nain-
ing him ; 1 could do that, sir, as soon as
you could say Jack Robinson.'

THRENOI)Y.
Oh, sweet are the scents and songs of Spring,

And brave are the summer flowers;
And chili are the Autumn winds, that bring

The winter's lingering hours.
And the wor!d goes round and round,

And the sun sinks into the ses;
And whether I'mn on or under the ground,

The world cares littie for me.

The ha% k sails over the sunny bil;
The brook trolls on in the shade;

But the friends I have lost lie cold and stili,
Where their sti-icken formns were laid.

And tlie world goes round and round,
And the sun slides into the ses;

And whether l'mn on or under the ground,
The world cales little for me.

(>life, wby art tbou so briglit sud boon
0 bresth, why art thou s0 sweet !

0 friends, bow can y e forget so soon
The Ioved ones wlio lie at your feet!

But the Nvorld goes round and round,
And the sun drops into the sea,

And whether l'in on or under the ground,
The world cares littie for nie.

The ways of men are busy and briglit;
The eye of woman 18 kind :

It is sweet for the el~ to behold the light,
But thiedyingsanddesd are blind.

And the world go.es round and round,
And the,3un fails into the sea,

And wbether I'mn on or under the ground,
The world cares littie for me.

But if life awske, and will neyer cesse,
On the future's distant shore,

And the rose of love and the lily of peace
Shall bloom there for evermore ;

Let the wortd go round and round,
And the sun sink inito the ses!

For whether I'mn on or under the ground,
Oh, whst will it matter to me?

Proin Scribner.
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